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fEAE-B- Y NEWS NOTES.THE AL ANCE GXEANIXGS. are the monuments of its past IN LIGHTER VEIN.The corn crop in Durham c6unty
is badlv damaged by the rains. ter opens, the little head, with

its coronal of fluffy brow n hair,
greatness and beauty. , Magnifi--' THE FARM ASD COUNTRY.

The Cotton Plant.

JSLSL110?8! ....
Selectioas for Sunday Evading

cent farms, spacious mansions, ilaughs lest: who laughs

with a free press, aadaa it remains
free from official censorship the lib
erties of thr people are ' safe. Ua-urpati-

and tyranny eanot pre-
vail against a free ptess.

'He
last."

shady groves of stately oaks, and j

The Weeks Wealth of Wear
Sews Gathered by Our Be
Rorters . una Neatly Nipped
from our Numerous

splendid roads, te.'i ot days oetore
the war. These have all left their
impress upon the people, who are

DiaieT Webster's Creed.Beaufort has telegraphic commu
nication. ,'

A letter has recently come into
the hands of a writer of the fWformajority

'I i..

had risen slowly, and the pansy
brown eyes of the girl had look-
ed into his and gleamed with
the light of a love that vould
never die. j

"Shall I miss you ?" she cried,
despairingly. "Ah, yes, safely
enough. But you cannor under-
stand this. Ko man can j feel
the loss of kisses and love words

Swift Galloway's
Solicitor is over lifOO

Society In Texts. j

. r
'You needn't put on no airs,

you yellerface piece. We keeps a
cow, and has got a pew in de Blue
Light (Austin) Tabernacle, besides,
were the words of Miss Matildy
Snowball, who is as black as night,
to a saddle-colore- d friend. "I don't
keer ef we habd't j got no cow.
We keeps a goat, and my mudder
is gwine to bab a carbuncle on de

cultured, , rehned . and orderly.
Among them are grand old gentle-
men of regal bearing and princely
hospitality. It would be hard to
find in any section a higher, nobler
type of men and women than those

prryntionalUt, in which Daniel Web
.Mr.Dr. Talmage favors aim

Presto List. ;
I send list of Premrom awarded

at 2nd Anuual Fair of B. C. Ag-
ricultural & Mechanical . Associa-
tion. The awards are' not perfect,
and will Dot be in some time yet
Special Premium for Sweepstake
not decided. . .

i
"'
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iVeldon wants ,a market. .

the Rocky Mount Graded school
nok has over 200 scholars.

pnly one train morning and
evfning on the Tarboro branch
now. -

Weldon Fair this week. Gov.

who live in and around Scotland
Neck. While we rejoiced with
them iu the thrift and energy ever

ster has wt down, a few projosi-tion- s

in the shape of articles, which
are intended "to exhibit a short
summary or the doctrines or the
Chmtiau religion"' us they

his mind. The document
is dated Boscaweu, New Hamp- -

as a woman can. nor hat th
back ob her neck." I slow-creepi- ng wakeful nights

a,nd the grey dawns that come
yeater- - J. A. CopiKHlge, best flour ' 12 00'arvis was iu attendance

dyy. j. j -

Beeeher opposes prohibition..

.Boss Mott he gif a jparty,

Veie ish dot party powf

A Virginia orator drank 2 quails
of buttermilk din ing his oration.

A boy of nine, years": at Searcy,
Ark., has grown a heavy beard a ud
mustache. j

President Arthur - lias

2 00with no promise of strong arms 500and a loving heart and words
A Lie that Tales tbe Pastry.

Bill Nucknolls, a prospector fell

; By the time the Fanner, and Me-

chanic .becomes ten-year- older the
world will admit, fha the discov-
ery of the insignificant cotton plant
was an event of almost equal

in the history- - of modern
industries as the invention of the
locomotive. Fifty years ago the
jplant was a mere weed. Forty
years a 20 it became a valuable crop.
Thirty years ago it became the
King of American Staples. Twen-
ty years ago it changed the whole
character of the American govern-jnen- t

by indirectly provok ing a great
civil war. Ten years ago it lifted
(he South out of the ruins of recon-
struction. Eight years ago it be-

gan to expand its kingdom by re-
vealing its niisnsjieeted capabilities.

ix years ago .he virtues of cotton
seed oil cake for fattening cattle
aroused the interest Of the world,
five years ago the use of cotton
seed oil began to gain general

And ;iiow 4e have
proof that cotton seed .meal is

for rearing sheep. It fat-fen- s

fapidly,' increases the wool
clips siud is highly beneficial iu
breeding. tialeiyh Farmer and Me-ihani-

"
i -

of courage; and the windy sun
down a prospect shaft forty feet

A Democratic United States Sen-

ate is now among the probabiliti
ties.

In Franklin Hojtou give Davis
the lie, says the Time, whereupon
Davis promptly knocked him down.

Wliat T Roleson beaten f Are
we really, then, to have a navy at
last, and not spell it with a Kf .

The Chicago Times, with aii ad-

mirable explicitness of terms, de-

scribes Mahone as ""the meanest,
most inexorable; tyrannical, petty
and malignant of all the party boss-

es.".
'

'

It is reported that Mr. Conkling
who believes iu Guiteau's insanity,
has ventured the, prediction that
future ages will .regard his execu-

tion as a blot upon the, escutcheon
of the country- -

The remains' of John Howard
Payne, author of "Home, Swet
Home," are buried at Tunis, Africa.
The noted Washington philanthro-

pist, Mr. Cochran, will have them
exhumed and buried in West
Washington.

Tuesday of last week was a day
of calamity to others than the can-

didates.
' Among the tragedies re

corded were the awful cremation in

deep right into at nest of black

X. R. Strickland, bst meal "
E. Thomas, b'st bl'ecottuu
J. L. Brake, b'st speo. eora
Jas.lNorwood. b'st speoi- -

men of wheat,
Jas. Norwood, b'st speei- -

imen of 'rye ; ,
W S Long, best specimen

of oats ' ' """' '
G W Ward, b'r8peo peas
J Norwood bestas. speoi- - - -

sets tnat die away on a day that
has held no beauty or bright-
ness. No man can feel the dead-
ly hunger in time of famine

snire, Aug. 8, 1S07. It i thought-tha- t

this is the statement which he
read to the Congregational church
in Frauklin upou his Wing admit-
ted to the membership of that
church. This is nt unlikely, as
the dats of the admission wa Sp
tember 12, ISO?. The
tenaial anniversary of his birth has
to a irreat eiteut revived tho inter

for Mahone
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the Itepublcan party
and Chalmers.

snakes. Most men would have
died of fright, but Nucknolls was

ywhere to be seen, we still felt sad
at the change that had come to
many within the last few years.

This election has been a series of
surprise, but one of the most
humorous incidents connected with
it is that notwithstanding a majori-
ty of say fifty thousand, the coron-

er of New York is Btill in doubt.
There was an election, and the
Democratic candidate was duly
ehose.n, but the trouble - is to de-

termine who is the man. His
name is William M. Kennedy, and
two men of this name have put in
an appearance - one a hotel keeper
and the other an undertaker. Both
claimed the nomination and both
claimed the office; now which is to
be inducted!

not that sort of a man. He tied
that a woman' feels when love
that always beckons and allures
her is out of reach of her longseveral snakes together and start

men of barley.ing nanas ana loving lips-- 'ed them up the. side of the shaft,
tyiug on a fresh snake as fast as Jesse Brake, best speci"But 1 shall uot be gone so 3 00 est in Mr, Webster, aud thin "eonmen of chafas'- "

Jesse Brake, best specimethe rest; went upi Pretty soon the
head of the snakes got over the edge 2 00f

very long, darling," whispered
George, "and I have told the
candy man to let you have what-
ever you want on my accouht."

fessing of faith," will undoubtedly
be read by aiauy peopl.- - witii inter
est:

ot sweet potatoes
Norwood, best .spec!-me-n

of irish potatoes too
1 ou have done this '?" asks

and started down the hill. Nucknolls
kept tying on reptiles fresh until
he had used up a couple of hundred

every snake there was in the

Jas. Norwood,, beat speci
the girl, putting her dimpled
arms around his neck.

2 00
300A Tribute to the Farmer.

shaft. By this time the 'crowd of "Yes," was the reply.
"Then," said Dapline,. the 2 00i In his address at .the ojiening of

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

Some of the Blessings foe
Which the Whole Nation

Ought to Be Thankful.
wistful look gone from her face.

snakes on the outside .was strong
enough to pull him up out the shaft,
and he soon reached Mads's ranch,
safe and sound. Denver . Tribune.

S0Qthe Wisconsin State Fair Governor
Busk said:you cannot start too soon."

. Even the cowboy is against the
losses. Arizona has gone Demo-
cratic.

ft is reiorted that a search war
raqt will shortly tie isued to find a
R)iiblican state.

"there are fourteen regular sched-
ule traius running daily over the

1 & W. railroad.

einpsey Bryan, of Rocky Mount
hai been recently awarded a patent
f(i a lard and butter cutter.

JSvery democrat was beaten in
Greene except Harper who was re-
elected Sheriff by a majority of on-
ly jtive- - ,

'he Schedule on the Midland
rod has been changed. The train
reaches' Goldslwro at 6 P. M., and
n urniug leaves at 4.10 A. M.

i uperior Court has been in session
at Goldsborothis week, that excel-le- t

t man Judge Mac Eae presiding.
Tli ere were two murder cases on
d. ket.

dr. k. (. Conyers has been elect-
ed Superintendent of public In-

structions in Franklin county. He
is t good man and will make an
exfcaUeut officer: V

Dh Rtate of Pneblo, Mexico, has
enacted that ' all persons engaged
ii 'the cultivation otj cotton shall be
exempt from the payment of taxes

personal contributions for ten
vears.

It is rumored in Atlanta, Ga.,
that Senator Brown will soon resigu
hi'j seat. His distressing cough
has, it is said returned with cold
weather, and he does not dare spend
another winter in Washington, ,

Chicago Tribune- - "Agriculture is the foundation of 300a Halifax asylum, the mine disaster
in Knglahd, the Westchester mur

There are now 02,01)0,000 lof sil-

ver dollars piled up intho .treasury
vault.: at Washington j

Dcvereaux gave Cox the lie; the
General knocked him down; the
bystanders separated them so says
the Baleigh Obiter rer, jj

In Kentucky the negroes tell

when it is going to bo a hard or soft
winter by the thickness of the skin
on the belly of a cattish.

A prohibitory amendment to the
Constitution of Oregon passed the
Legislature of that StaJe last week
by a vote of eighteen to ten.

We cannot find it in our hearts
to rejoice over the election of old
Hen Butler, democratic canldate
for Governor, in Masschusetts.

MURKAV'S LAMENT:
Oli, when I think of what 1 are,

And what I used to was,
I thinks I throwed myself awav

Without sufficient cos.

Wm. Peon's memory having been
duly honored, it is now the duty of
Pennsylvania to discover the inven ¬

the business and prosperity of thedisaster in The Lime-Kil- n Club. Whole country. When the toil ofder and the steamer
Florida. Chicago's Missing Girl.

3 0Q
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; r, CO.FKSION Oh' FAITU.

I lielieve iu the exUteuce of Al
mighty God, who created aud gov
erus the whole world, I am taught
this)y the works of uatureand the
worths of Be vclat ion.

I believe that God exists in three
persons ; this I learn from Bcvcla-tio- o

alone. Nor is it any objection
to this belief th- - t l caunot compre-
hend how one. can lie three, or throe
oue. I hold it to-li- my duty to be
liu ve not what 1 can ompn hend
or account for, but what my Muster'
tea hes me.

I believe the scripture t the
Old aud New Testaments to m (he

'will and word of God.
I believe Jesus Christ to lie thw

the farmer is utterly lost; when, af
A .''drummer, named Archibald.! ter planting and .tending and waitA. case promising to be a parallel 2 00

1

"It am my painful dooty," said
the President, as he opened the
meeting, " to inform you dat death
has again invaded our circle.

ing, the harvest-tim- e brings no" har-
vest to him, every industry and ev.

to that of Jennie Cramer, in, New
Haven, has just gained publicity 'iu

fry interest instantly feels it. HowBrudder Slipbacks Burbauks;of
Completely a series of crop failures,

Chicago A few days ago it was
announced that the resignation bf
Superintendent of Police McGari- -

Syracuse, N V , am no mo' on airth.
or even of short crops, paralyzes

2 00

.3 00

.,'t!

jthe business of the country! Sogle, who had leen nominated for

Runnel
Tried to kiss a young girl in a

t tunnel. ; -- '
Ileicouldn't see clear,'

: And hjs nose iu ber "'xr
Wia vngulfedl ike a lie.e.

funnel. .

In California the a'sthetic sun-rlow-

is abundantly utilized. It
iiuuluces sixtvtwo bushels of seed

to the acre, and from each bushel
of seed one gallon of oil is obtained

series of good crops stimulates ev- -sheriff, would not be accepted by

In his thanksgiving proclamation,
the , President says:

"In conformity with a custom,, the
annual observance of which is just-
ly held in honor by this people, I,
Chester A. Arthur, President of the
United States, do hereby set apart
Thursday, thu 30th day of Novem-

ber next, as a day of public thanks-
giving. The blessings demanding
our gratitude are numerous and va-

ried. For the peace and amity which
subsists between this republic and
all or the world, for the freedom
from internal discord and violence;

for the increasing friendship be-

tween the different sections of the
land; for liberty, justice and con-

stitutional goverment; for the devo-

tion of the people to our free insti-
tutions and their cheerful obedi-

ence to mild laws for the constant-

ly iucreaseing strength of the re

pry unsiness auci revives every

men of broom corn :

J. J. Coley,, b'st spec juU
Jas. Norwood Itest bah of

native grass hay
Jas. Norwood, best Wa oi '

cultivated grass hay
Jas. Norwood, best bale el

clover grass i 1 1

O. W. Thorpe, best speci
men of grouxid peas

C. W. Thorpe, best bale r
peaviue hay

T. H. Griffin best pumpkip
Jim. Noiwood, best speci

men of turnips, ouv
bushel to he exhibit d

Jas. Norwood, best speci-
men of clover seed rai-
sed in N. C? one peck
to be exhibited

'Jas. Norwood, best speci-
men of blue grass seed
raised in N. G-- one r

peck to be exhibited- -

Jas. Norwood best speci-
men millet seed raised
iu N. 0.; one peck t
be exhibited . ,.

Jas. Norwood, best Speci-
men of herds ' grass
raised in N. C. peck
to be exhibited

Jiis. Norwood, best speci-
men of timothy .seed,
raised iu N. Ci: one
leck to be exhibited , .

Jas. Norwood, best speci-
men of orchard grans
seed raised in N. G. 1 .

leek to be exhibited
Jas. Norwood best and lar

gest collection ofgrass
seeds raised in N. (i,
not less than five va-
rieties to be exhibited.

J8on of Ood. - The miracle which
the mayor until he had taken some
important step iu a case on which drooping industry. The railroad

jines lengthen, the rolling mills are

ile breathed hislast three days ago,
after an illness of sixteen days.
What axshnn will .de club take in
de matter!"

"I move dat we send de widder a
resolution ofsympathy," announced
Judge Cadaver.

"I dat ' we had better resolved
dat decub has lost a shinnin' light
timidly added Pickles Smith.

the detective force of the city had
2 00

aoo

busy, the' Iron mine, the saw mill

He wrought establishes in my mind
Ills personal authority and render
it proper for me to lielieve whatev-
er He asserts. I believe, therefor.

the lumber-camp- are all scenes of

which makes a first-clas- s illlumivi all His declarations as well when
; He declare Himself to be t he Sounant. The co'ws and chickens are

fed and fartend on the meal of the
seed after the oil is expressed. 2 oof of Gotl, as when He declarer auy, "De club will neither ;resolve nor

for'd auy resolushuns of sympathy,'The whole independent ticket other proposition. And I believe
there is no other way of salvatiou

been engaged for a week. or more;
The interest shown in the case by
the mayor and other Ijigh officials
sharpened the .curiosity. 'of the
newspaper. reporters, and one of
them solved tlie mystery. j

. Mary E. Winchester, a daughter
otJGeorge II. Winchester, is, if Hy-

ing, seventeen years of age. Her
parents are poor, and some timie
ago she was compelled to enter the
office of Tappan, McKillop '& Co. as
a jtype wtiter. The young girl's

remarked ' the President. "De

activity, and every instrument of
commerce h in use. The hum of
the machinery is the natural ac-

companiment to the songs of the
harvest field. The daily published
telegram frUm the money centre' of

the world is ah unconscious daily
tribute to agriculture and the farm-
er as the prime factor commerce
Thev note and chronicle every frost,
every rain, every hostile insect,, as

Charlotte Obserrer: Some of i in Pitt is elected, Mr. John King
the Republican organs allege that i w elected over Col. I. A. widder an' chill'en can't eat a resoln than through the meriu of His

tor of tight legged pants and jail
him for life.. . ; f .

- The sad death of Mr. Chas. Gib-boii- s,

Hditor of the Person Xews,
;arries sadness to the members' ot
the craft in wliich he was so high-

ly esteemed. ,
''jj

The Stockholders of the A'. & N.
'. I!. H. met in.Goldsbro last week

and declared ' Uests' lease forfeited.
Future developments will be watch-

ed with interest. i;

Virginia stands alone in her
shame. We pity' the Mahone curs-

ed people, of that proud oh! com- -

200
ent, will go into the Democratic

atonement.
I believe that thing past, pr'.- -

Senator Vance don't pay any taxes
woith speaking about in this State.

tion eben if written in blue ink.
De Seckretary will mail her a ten-doll- ar

greenback from de club funds,
an' expres de hope dat she am

leut, and to come are ull equally

public while extending its privileges
to feilow-me- u who come to us; tor
the improved means of internal
commucation, and the increased

Well, Vance- is not rich, that's a
300

canvas aim vote, tor its nominee.
Ex Gov. Hendricks, of Indiana,

is reported in a critical condition
and it is feared has blood poison

doom' well under de circumstances
fact, but if he had stolen as much
as some of the illustrious Republi-
cans tjefore the country jie could
give in a prett.V fat .tax ret urn. "

facilities of intercourse with other
nations, for the general prevailing "Dis club hasn't lost no shinin' light

by de death of Brudder Burbanks.

preseut in the mind of Deity; that
with Hiiu there is no mucccnsuhi
of time, nor of ideas; thuf, tlii'ie
fore, the relative terms, past, pro
ent, aud future, as used among men,
cannot, with strict .propriety, be

ing. His condition is alarming to

"carefully as the physician the symp-

toms of his patient. Sticks" go up
iinddown with the varying reports
jts 10 wheat and corn, j The Wall

health of the year; for prosperity oflis friends. ' His father and broth- - 4 00He was no shiner. Fact am, he
Au Indiana woman has applied er tie( Gf the same disease withlearn - wis"- - was a very common sort of a hump CLASS 2, OABDKIf PBO DDCTS.all industries the liberal return for

mechanic's toil, affording a market street (rambler who never heard the !
moiiw caltli. May they
doin from adversity.

many charms of person naturally
attracted a great deal of at-

tention frlun her male acquaint-
ances, and some of her admirers
occupied a social position far above
her reach. Mr Church, the' mana"-je- r

of the office in which she was
employed was very attentive to her,
aiid they were often seen together

which he is suffering. liu' it tookbacked cull'd person, applied to Deity. I believe in thefor the abundant harvest of the hus
for a divorce on the ground of

of feet. .She says her
feet.are too small to wear her hus-ba- n

Is" old boots and 'as he won't

him as long to add seven an' eight
ineadow-lar-

k in the fiehf reads with K U: Bm"' be' specimen.
. ' ' ot celery, 0 buncheas eager interest the news from the I exhibited-- 1

grain fields as one feailng for a I J. S. Collens,, best : speci- -
bandman; for - the preservation ofNo county in the State did better

in the last election than Lenoir.
Dempsy Wood is- - elected to the

togeder as it would some; other
Mrs. Mary Parsons, at Delta, La.,

took her spite out against her hus- -
'1 11 - ..A1 - 11 II man to airn two dollars. He was

accomplished iu nothing; he excell

the national faith and credit; for

wise and generous provisions to
to effect the intellectual and moral

oaiiii oy uiKiug i.irvciiuiuc, aim tail-
ing dead in the yard. Of course lie

had to pay for the funeral. ed only in ' killin' time when at
education of your youth; for. influ

Kva Woods went to the homo of

get her any shoes she is obliged to ; Legislaturjby 140 majority.- - The
go barefoot. What won't women county gives Beainon 93 majority,
fix up next for an excuse to get di-- 1 'nt i011 is, defeated iu Green

bv 14S votes which gives the Senatevoiced, to Fred B. Lof tin. Dockery only
' The New York Times- nominates j carries' the county by 2 majority.
S. J. Randall for Speaker of the next j Kdgecombe republicans elected
House on a platform of, 1st, a radi- -

j T.ivi,(1. sheriff. Snrasins Clerk of

fnend would-rea- the casualties of
a battle. Birt iich tribute is tem-porar- y

and compulsory.! r It springs
'from seltishness 'mostly, and the
crop assured, indifference' to agri-caltiir- e

proclaims itself too often in
!au undue levy upon the crop lor
(carriage and in other 'iys, which
I have not time to meiitioii.: With

ence upon the conscience ot a
restraining and transforming re-

ligion, for the joys of home, for these
and for many other blessings we

me:i 01 Deets, , six ,

to le exhibited M"'

W. S. Lon g, best speci-cime- n

onions six so be '

exhibited .

Mrs. C. Abrauis Ixwt sp'ci
men ot carrots. 1 peck
to lie exhibited

Mrs. C. Abrams best speck
men of parsnips six to-t-o

exhibited
Jas. Norwood, best speci-

men Squash 6 to be

tt 00
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work by de day. He would lie no
better ' off if we pronounced forty
lyin' eulogies on his j character.
He can be no worse off if we tell de
truth. De usal emblem of sorrow
will be hung tode knob ob de inner
doah fur de space of two weeks, an'
we will remembr Biuddr Burbanks
as extremely good-nature- elieu if
extremely lazy." Detroit Free
Press.

evenings at places ot amusement.
It was supposed by the parents of
the girl that, they were to be married

Church became jealous of the at'-itio-

I paid. Miss Winchester by
icrs, and there seems to have

been a disagreement between them.
But about this time a young and
wealthy south side jeweller and A

young man holding a .municipal
office made her acquaintance and
was frcquentl " seen at theatres ami
church 111 her company. On Satiui-da.-

night, Oct. 7. sue made several
calls in the North Division with a

her lover in New Jersey and popped
him with a pistol because she beard
the wayward tendrils of his, affec-

tions were twining around, another
species of woods. j ' .

The Uarnum circus, which has
gone into winter quarters at

. Bridgeport, is waid to have cleared
i;im,()0() during the' past season.

This mavaccoiint for the scarcity

y increas-mrlt- j

plied

cal reduction in the expenses of the j tllp c,mrt. . jt,0..C. Dancey Regis-- 'government; 2d, the return of ev- -
Un. of i)e,Mis, B. J. Keech, Treasur-er- y

superfluous office-hold- er to pri- -
(1 Gr.,v to the- - Senate, Behdier

vate iisefuliiess, ad, the atnditiou of ;1U(1 uridsje, to the House three
the internal reveiwie system; 4th, a j w1lites ai,d four negroes.'
cordial reform and simplification . . ."

.the growth of the' coiinij
ed prosjciity and the
and splendid education!;

should give thanks.
'Wherefore I do recommend that

the day above designated be observe
throughout the country as a thanks-
giving and prayer, and that the
people, ceasing from their daily
labor and meeting iu accordance

doctrine of fore-- k how ledge and pre-

destination as thus exHiundel. I

do not believe in those doctrines ss
impairing any necessity on men's
actions, or in any way - infringing
free ageucies,

I believe iu the titter in ibi'.ity of
auy human Iteing to work out hu
own salvation without' the consjant:
aid of the spirit of all gr ice.

I beliuw iu-th- yreat peculiaii
ties of the Christian i cligim, a ten
urrection from tin dead, and, a day
of judgment.

I bellevuuu the uuivuitcd provi-
dence of God? and leave to Epics
rus' and his more unreasonable fo-

llowers in modern times, the im-o-

sutciicy of believing that God madt
a world whu h he dot-- ..ot take the
trouble of governing.. (SliciliMk.y

Although I have gicat respect lor
other forms of worship. I believe the
Cougregatioual mode, ou the whole,
preferable to auv other. 1 beliuVw

'religion to be a matter, noot deui

1 facilities ' cauiuiivu
. ' I J. II. Bulhifk best sueci- -

our eollejres. umveisit les. acaOe- - ' inun wutufmclmit;,.;.. 1 ,.A.i...j...-t- ; '..... ..!.'. jearn- - M. R. Thorpe best sped- - '11 n i ' 1 wiitvi 111.1 m iri i i'i. 1

of the tanfl; oth, no subsidies, no vnnfr f-- -- ,,..,., .100with ambitious men oi piemelonsing are tilling up
Kind of Male He Would Be.of small change. T- . i 1.- - 1. . ;

I u d f iraui oewi speci.farmer boys, vigorous hi ImmIv
t .1 00

vonn.r man niimed SehnMilt. mi.l jnilHI, ' CUT Upon acquiring KnowJ
on Sunday evening attended church i'llge. This is, e:l. JMake gfxwl 1 QV

men oi oyster piaui
B. II. Buuu best speuimeH
' of oi kra ;i
Mrs. Martha Brasweli best '

specimen of egg plant ; 1 00
: Jesse Brake best Mjecimen

.1 00

wijtlr" the son of a wcll-kuowi- b itiideiits-an- ,scJiolars, but I nave
preacher, who is not now ,".&'! feared that tM many ofjihein rather
member oi any denomination J disdainfully turn from farm life to
but who officiates on Sundays at ; the professions iis being a step
one of the downtown theaters'. higher. 'f 1 would, like j .impress
Late that night- she appeared alone j upon such young men that they are

with their several forms of worship,

draw near to the throne of Almighty
God, offering to Him praise and
gratitude for the manifold goodness
which he has vouchsafed to us,
and praying that his blessing ajid
his mercies may continue. ;

"And 1 do further recommend
that the day thus appointed be
made a special occasion for deeds of
kindness and charity to the suffer-

ing and the needy so that all who
dwell within the land may rejoice
and be glad in this season of nat-
ional thanksgiving."

Defeated candidates will lie sur-

prised, if disposed to take a cheer-

ful view of lite, to find j how many
things there are in this World that
are worth living for, even to a

"tTUfihe'd candidate.
I

Politics are warining;up in Chi-

cago. We heard iui eminent repub-- '
lican leader greet a jfriend yester-
day vith: "Well, plow- doe your
damned old' democrat hi pulse beat

:i 00

No wonder the mule is a kicker.
Were I a mule, I, too, would kick.
Every time 1 got a chance I would
lift somebody higher than a kite,
I know just exactly what kind of a
mule I would lie. A (jay mule.
0-:- e of these sad eyed old fellows
that lean back in the; breeching
and think. With striped legs like
a zebra.
And a dark brown streak down
my back and a paint jbrnsh tail.
And my name cut short and my
foretop banged, and a head as long

j obi no stealing, no masters.-- .
v 0i4i,am, Editor of. the New
)hA, contribn ;ed to the lastA Mrs. Stow, of San Francisco,

4.!ber ot the AkauHaic Irarcuer a
ha.s served the otnotice policeon m the uA Legend ef the
that city that after the first ot Jan- - .prench Broad" which was illustrat-uar-

she will begin to wear trousers td with cuts descriptive of the beau-i- n

public. This is , very kind in tifnl scenery of the Switzerland of
Mrs. Stow, but it exhibits an unu-- America..

.

sual lack of judgement on her part, Mr. J. II. Exiiin of Nash had Sev-

an lie killed allit gives the principal stockhold -- '; f '
'

. but one, this one has taken up
er iu the pantaloors, her husband, with ExH1,rs turkeys. When
a chance to get out an in junction, t,e turkeys go to roost the Iamb
a stay of proceedings, m iranan- - Ue down under the place. His
m, or writ of habeas corpus. neighbor Mr. Joshua Horn has

turkeys, but the lamb will not per-'Y- e

who listen with credulity to mjt the two gangs to go together,
the whispers of fancv, or pursue Home's turkeys are driven off.

with eagerness the "phantoms of Tarboro Southern:

hope: who think that age will fulfil A Mr. Grizzle, of Wayne county

ot pepper
Deuipsey Boou best upeei-me- n

of cucumber
M rs. ('. Abrams best sjieci-me- u

ol radishes
Cat C. Taylor best speci-

men of gourds'
11. li. Thorpe best and

ensti-atiou-
, but of faith. God r .at ;t lie resilience ot irs. jiiotigetn, mistaken in tins, i neiie is in a

I quires us to give credit i.t ti,e truthsNorth Clark street, in great
me n till excitement and in t lie course

true sense mr'stcp highi-r- ' from the
calm, thoughtful, liealthfii inde;
pendent life of the intelligent farm

which lis reveal, not becau w

can prove them, but Ivcuum.-- lie
declares them. Wheii the mind if

a brief conversation aHnounceiioftoday! Cheek. . .

1 00

.1 00
,

i

1 00

;i 00

,1Q

j largest variety of gat
' deu seeds
! B. II. Moo e best speciutea.

that she intended to jump into the er. I reasonably cou viuced t hat the Bilake. to the cause ofInjury
A Veritable Centenarian.

as a flour barrel, and I'd be worth The Press!
he- - troubled from her only
a tearful confession that she ha3 f

ol dwarr beans
J. P. Battle lest specimen.

--. of pole beaus
SPKClAi, VUBXlUMtf.

G. C. Battes' stock eoru.
that the 111 company won :i utu.v in a

1 ...... - .), ii-- ! - r flmT'rti.the promises of youth, er doiie wi-on- She left the Ikhisc !
f Fvery' uitelli' ent

and has not been seen or heard nowledges the iMiwer
citizen aek-o- f

t he press.Ollf,ki , 11 liiu v.ii ii.ii i... luv larwl Imm Pair. Wednesday of last week.deficiences of the present day

ble is the Word of God, tha oily 1

maiuing duty is to itv eie iu do
trioes with full Kiuftdence o. their
truth aud practice them ith 1 puru
httart.

I believe that the Bible i t !

uuderstood aud receivfiliu the plain
and obvious tueauiug of - it pata-ges- ;

since I caunot persnadw my- -

Every public enterprise ( appeals tofnun bv any of her friends since, F. M. Dozier.l -
t"' n;ts- fop l'l"t.;H!nd it-- sel-- 1with the (1 c.Everything connected. Battes' field peasle supplieil by the 'morrow, attend nis i,orS(. took fright near Mr. Jesse

to the story of" the aged politician, j Norris's, in Edgecombe county ,j

who. having diligently courted that himself and the young lady were
thrown from the buggv breaking,.W.. flirt ti.,i ..nbli... now

G.W. Hart- . . (torn lans to secure n. n ir ueserves
siilu-eiiuei.- t moxeinents is si i il n ... i ' . . :girl's li. j ue mouerii news oaoer is it- - t. . i ..

An old negro was in the city yes.
terday from one of the mountain
counties with a certificate from res
ponsible citizens that they knew
him to be 01) years of age. He
himself, claimed to be much older'
and said he remembered fighting
the" Indians with Daniel Boone. He
didn't come up, however, to Sheriff
Alexander's old negro who remem.
bered, many years ago, when the
CatawboRiver was nothing 'but. a

two hundred ami a half in any
market, and I'd weai a fiat har-
ness and blinders, and some day
when some man hitched me up to
a dray and piled on a ton and a
of pig-iro- n, a goad load of house-
hold goods and a steamboat boiler,
I would start off with ifc patiently
and haul it steadily untill I got to
the top of the grade on the road

North Hill, and right about
there and a falling maple leaf, flut

l,,,t ' I,.. i - . i . , . i O. J Dane 5 IIIOJU IUIU

The forty --sixth session of the
North Carolina Annual Conference
of the. Methodist Episcopal church,
Smtli will convene in Raleigh. De-
cerning Oth. Bishop .1. r. Keener
w ill preside: j

The duty on a hundred-dolla- r

diamond is ?u. The duty 'oh a
hundred dollars' worth of blankets
is .ss. The poor are expected to
recognize the discrimination iu their
f ivor, juid be thankful.

Also the red man had something
to do with it. A dispatch states
that .'$00 Pillagee and Winneba-goshish- e

and Leech Lake' Indians,
with shirts and hats on, actually

Mr. Grizzle's leg instj' below the
in.tiit.--i wi iuiiiwi, ..1 mi- - iiiiiiiur. si'ii a puonc iusiiunoi-,:aiii- i mere- - r

are of the most startling . tare.
' 'j'! fpre sviiijiathizes with la!I others, j

ir is not sipuect .to the narrow
.'and rigid riiles. wliich apily to
inerely private ; allingsi.j but to the
ljroad and .enlightened niiucioles

J.S.Drake
. V,.. Battes' table icas

Ijouis Kicks
. C. Battes' st-e- d wheat

Jas. Norwood .

Advance premium, rye
Jas. Norwood

Advance premium, com
J. S. Drake

Advance premium, che- -

fas, Jesse Brake
Advance premium sweet

finds himself left, yes, badly left.
.Charlotte .Journal.

Wimt is that mother!"
"A statesman, pet;

And a rnaii with mighty brains to
Set, .

He. toils day by day.
What does, he toil at f Drawing his

"I cannot talk of the matter,
said Mr. Wiuchestr, the girl's fath-

er. ''There are many persons in-

volved in it, and 1 have Ih-c- h told
that publicity would foil justice and
perhaps prevent my child from be-

ing restored tome. The mayor has
promised that everything possible
will le done 10 punish the guilty

branch. The old man was very ac tering down in a spark of gold and
sjiriiiging out of its relation to the
public and its duty eople i

in the collection and iu))Iication of j

iiitorinaMou relating to their inter-- !

est. 4- H
'

,
'

;

(The business' of ionrniilism is 110 I

knee. The young lady was only
very slightly in jured. Sunny Home.

A negro man broke in at the
window of Mr. J. B. Farmer's led
.room, in Nashville, on Saturday
night last. Mr. Farmer had only
retired a few minutes, when he
heard some one in the room. He
got out of bed and took hold of the
negro, when a scuffle commenced,
but Mr Farmer finally got the up-
per hand of the negro and would
have killed him hail not Mrs. Far-
mer, persuaded her husband not to.

tive for his years. Charlotte Jour crimson, would scare me all but to

pay
linger a merej incident ;tp the prin:What's this in the stateman's car- - potatoes, Jesse Brake

parties, and the detectives told me j ttj-r'-s trade jl,t has, InmMiii a great i ADVANCE premium native
and learned .profession,! with Iron-- 1 grass hav Jas Nor- -

et sa-- !
Is it a Bible f '"No, it's a pack
Of cards that looks like a poker
deck.' -

i

voted in a Minnesota district.

In Kansas and Michigan two
strong Republican States loth of
the Republican candidates for Gov-

ernor were defeated. In Kansas,
Sr. John, the prohibition Governor,
was beaten. A Democrat-di- it.

'self that a lxok intended for thw
f iostructions a; d conversion oftliw

whole world-shoul- cover its truw
meaning iu any Much mystery and
doubt that none but critics and
philosophers can discover it.

I believe tbat the refinements
' aud subtleties of human wiMlom
. are more Hkly to obscure them than

to enlighten the revealed will of
; (jod; and that lie is the mosl

Christian scholar who
; bath lieen educated at the feet of
; Jesus aud in Ihe college of fiher

men.--

I believe that all true religion
; consist in the heart and the affec-- v

tions, and that, therefore, all creeds
Vand confessions are fallible, "and
. uncertain evidences' of evangelical
-- piety.

Finally 1 believe that Christ has
';, imiotd on all Ilis disciple a life of

active benevolence; that he wlu ro- -

fraiuM from only what he thinks to be
sinful, bus performed but a part,

'j and a small part, of his duty; 'that
J; he is bound to do good and to com- -... . ....1 1 a 1 v : - a

He was taken to Wilson jail on

'" death, and the authorities-woul- d

have to drag the Mississippi river
The Mormons have for a long 8ix weeks to find all- - of that load

time been anxious to get school . an(1 gome of tbat 6dye .q
and other text books containing) three minute8 after the enieute
the Mormon versions of their history j j wonld tranquilly browsing on
from the beginning down to ieignuvery ; the jgnag:y that smile above
the present time. They therefore the silverj flowiDg river Thjs i( the
invited proposals irom the leading j kind of a mule I would be. Bur- -

publishers of the United States. dette. .
The Appletious refused outrightfto' - . '

.

have anything to do with the books, ,J,
but Bancroft & Co., of San Fran- - LOYe S ThOUghtfUlneSS;

.

And this! as! live, it's a poker ; Sunday. Sunny Home.
check." The Tarboro

'
Guide says that

tnat, 11 rue pajiers got noiuoi tne
case it would upset their efforts.
I have reason to believe that Mary
is hidden somewhere in Indiana." j

jAn expression which Mayor Har-

rison let fall is not without signifi-
cance. Talking wiih the reporter

ored fraternal organizations, Mm-- ; wood
hir iinedicali societies j and barira ADVANCE premium clover

: HHsociations j j Jas. Norwood
j The newspiiper is tlif great ed- - A. M. Nobles premiusv f

uif ator of the masses of the ieople- - meal, N. It. Strickland
Itvisits theni from week to week, Dl.scBEtlo5ATPmxiritt.
iad''es them to read and com wis

' t,i.,T. ti.int-- 1 ti.o intiai;... ri Pamiiass grass seeds C.J.

; Aren't you glad its all over I i . i.,o
Aren't you relieved to pick up your ;

Mrs. Mary Austin, who recently
died in Washington, was the moth-
er of forty-four- children, only elev- -

ipaper and not find half a dozen col
1st The negro as a factor in

deiniHU-ati- c olitics is a humbug.
Steer clear of him. Don't go to
him. Let him come to you. It

"AnnmH descriptive .f meetings..... r wH.., oi;.- - "i.. ...i Cisco, and A. S. Barnes & Co., of ;

T T 1 J. 1. Z 1 il V 1 I .
...... ............. hi ,,,- - .r .... . ..
dition to these duties, shv was orner ne. "l lie same old traml,"

Tliini- - ,.;..,..1'"UTI.

he casually said: "i will ..ot accpf aif.lIIinv c,,, judged 1' the num- - Taylor , ';

Mr. McGarigle's resignation untill t r and character op AewNpapers Buckwheat, Jesse Brake
he completes an imMrtant case li: tU ken and paid fiirj jly it. The j Pop corn, M.' S. Fulford

He wliaread.s is a Jmligo, J. G. Gobbhas on hand- - has been called af'new!aper
v, ' ; citizen of the! world. He feels an i Sheaf oats, David Lancaster

tol Indianapolis by telegram. r ; . :tj,e ,0,ie bfall lands, t Chicken com, 8. 'T.-Cher-

The mayor refused to state wha1 f t)eir ,i0ings are brpugiit- - home Hops, Jesse Brake :

was the iiatiu-- e of the case in Indi- - to1 his door, He rejoiced with them : Lettuce Joe Pearce .',

tliti!.!!'
will le betler for lnith white and ! re: A"IK,' l" mem ;. --ciiaii you miss me sweet- -

nust such bo,ks as they might ap-- 1 ,black in the long run. - heart r ,
2nd.-T- wo hundred negro votes P rlf f , fiinr '

W siWv- -

linn 1 1 I tv. lOl MltHll t, A ill11 served dur- - .. . .. . .
l'eeness I'otiphar inills the panta- -

ing the war with the rank of major, i

0"'in 'K E i i l", I III. (UlllllV CO 1 " , v " '
ii..L-f.- i v.n.u.t--. - i wiw tua Vote H23, Bennett's 1200. to close the contract, United States ; ing far away to the! tracklessA Missouri man named I'dwards

w ent out on a wild turkey hunt. I, I' : : Z; Z, 3id.Therearelots of negroes j AtUrney Van ZUe sepea an injunc-- 1

ol
solitudes of St. XiJ and when j

anaiolis, but tlie facts alnve given i their lortiines aud Sympathies "Tomatoes, li. II. Bunn muiucate; wiotb nis neignixm' and1 1. i.:
e
irrilAs an imitator of the cry of a vild i A 1 nil ..or Irfiljl G I m v. Wseems to warrant the assumption i with them in their mistortune i iu v 6iano ""-i-, m. .iuium a w give iu"uiiuuiiH& w lint enemy;

I elvet grass seed, Jas. Norwoad f and toendeavor. asfarasin hiulief.that the chiefs secret mission is itoimI newsnatier is next to theforbidding the publishers to accept ! of bis intended journey, the girlHiiKe new as an expert, mo closely, I tiff!" "Stand Straight Democratic ticket. Bale Axlder, A. C. Thosaael V ? to promote peace, truth, uietv. aimconnected with the mysterious dis- - Bible in ennobling mankind.
The Scotland Neck Section. happiness in a wicked and forlorn

in iact tint ne imitate tlie cry ot a legged White Men!" "Be
turkey that a man named White f Black Men !" HIha Men r et' apiearance of Mary Winchester. jfThe newspaier;is also the agent i Upsher guano Co for best ex&ai

The suonosvtion among the friends oil progress and reform. Abuses tiou of fertilizer and fertilizer wite- ---The Biblical lit corder shows good

any oner tor oooks containing the 1 tad spoken not a, word, butversions of the Mormon doctrines, ;
with the view of educating children lain ter head gently on his
to become members of that Sect, j shoulder and wept as if her
The Mormons have protested heart were breakine-- .

world; believing that in the great
day that is to come, there w. 11 beetc., etc., etc.. etc.. according as the judgment in tlie following re--

i no other stanard of merit, no otherpaper was,-white- black, valler, marks about the : good people of
.i-.- r , .1 Scotland Neck:'----

went out and poured into Edwards a
charge of No. 4 shot which put an
end to the performance and' the
earthly career of Edwards.

ot the missing girl is that she is dU not reform themselves.. The rial reccommed a gold niedaL
concealed in or-nea- r indianaiMlis. : ne:wspaier brings ,then to- - the no-- i '" '' r' t'jll'lli"
The defectives have ln-e- n unable ; tice of public opinion jas often as .

JAg. jj. JjatxsBf
Hp to the present time to assure proclaims its imperious decrees. ! iMIlltarF,
her parents that she is alive. i i This glorious nation! j is blesei t

(Goutiuetf):

aSa.int the w"! of fi Rnt hftn njalrA, r t. criterion oi character, than that
which is already established,
tketr Jtmite ye sbaQ knew thesi.-- i

iiectivcu, Mi ie(lj or oiucrwise s

Farmer rf- - Mechanic.
That section was once known for j and the case will be brought before j

its wealth aud refinement. Many ! court. question with which this chap


